
- Striuka Contirast Between Their Pate
and Tltat of ManY MarrIed

us approach the.subjeot with dis
qction, t is a delicate One. According
to the generally accepted definition, an
old maid is a woman who has axrived ai
a certain period of life witbout marrying;
and there is an unenoken continuation
to the definition which bhints that she
has not married hecause she didnot g6t
f.he chance. Ih most, cases this is.not
exactly true, for few women reach the
agewhen old maidenhood is supposed to
begin without having ha.d at least one
proposal.

As a rule, old maids are supposed to
be fitting objecte of comniseration, es-
pecially by the sterner sex, who can
hardly be brought to believe that a wo-
man may possibly be happy under the
disadvantage of not possessing one of
themselves as her own pecu har property.
I think a great deal of really valuable
sympathy is wasted lu this way that
migbetbe fittingly bestowed upon a large
number of married woinen.

Take the average husband, a good en
on gh man no doubt-while the house
bold machinery rune smoothly. But let
him have a cold dinner, even by unavoid.
able accident; let the baby be cross; let
the fire be out; or in fine, let any aniall
inconvenience occur, and where are the
smiles, the jests, tne carrosses, that com.e
so spontaneously when everythîng is
runing on greased wheels? Yet the
inan who will growl the loudesuand be
most disagreeabIe when the household
-arrangements get out of gear, is the one
who is always finding fault with his fore-
man or 'boas' because he expects men to
be machines. What about expecting a
wife te ho a machine ? If au uninirried
wonan bas to work for herliving instead
of having soneone to do i6 fnr her, at
lest she bas ber eveninge for relaxation;
not so ber narried sister, who bas a
family te look after. Wherî Lbe ton-
honr-a-day workers are resting and read-
ing the newspaper, the housekeeper bas
the supper dishes to wesh, the children
to put to bed, torn clothes and little
stockings to mond, and perhaps, a batch
of bread to set or something else to do
for morning. Of course wben she mar-
ried she undertook all those things and
it is ber duty to do theni; but did he
not look forward to having the love of
ber husband to make the toil easy ? Did
she not depend upon his tender consider-
ation and sympathy in all weariness of
mind or body. Did she not look forward
to his appreciation of her care for hie
comfort, did she not think lie was pre-
pared to share ber troubles as she was
to share hie? Ah yes I but what has
been the result of her expectations?
The considerate lover bas deyeloped into
the fault finding, unsympathetic, inap.
preciative husband, who buries hirseif
in a book or newspaper wen supper le
over and growla ungraciously if ho ise
diaturbed ; or who goes out with hie old1
companions to have 'a good time,' or to
go to the theatre. If ho thinks of hie
wife. it je as one who has household
duties to perfornm and cannot go with
him; even if he desired ber company,
which he generally docesnot. And this
le one of tbe men who pity or amile at
old maids!

Of course all marriages are not of this
kind, but they are frequent enough to
make a woman hesitate before she risks
her al upon the lottery.

All this la very commonplace and ha
been told many times before now; but
life is made up of commaonplaces, and
commouplace happineas je better than
commonplace misery.

There is another side to the question,
whic does not seem to appeal to the
masculine ,mind, or very rarely; and
that is that inmany cases a wornan is
too good for the class of ien that fate
throws in her way.

That that particular clam is precisely
the one that thinks any man, no matter
what his moral or itellectual statua
may ho, is good enough for any wornau
on earth, goes without saying. - To hint
to a man of that description that; the
woman he honored .b.y a proposal of
marriage was bis superior in every way
would probably. draw forth. a coarme
sneer -Sucb men have a low opinion of
woaankind and the woman who mairies
one ofhem is to ho pitied unless shi j

-o! aalgar aflbre as ?hiuuelf.
ut f ton happens"thatyouth and inox-

~enence lea awomnangnto an unequal

-ýr

in7union-cF blà kInd, aud on aL evide
- earth there i no one so much to be

, iie;ne ot-aven eld maids. To -b.
iiihkeÉ fr liCe toM'an for whom she i;
forced t be continually in an apologetio
attitude, whose coarseness. and low a p-
preciationof!ail that is noble and refind

case or towinco à hundred tifmes a.
day, Who ridicules ber ideals and tries to
pull'her down to bis own level. Could

Sanything produce greater unhappiness ?
A man.of this kind may bA well educat-!
ed in a sense.of the word; he may make'
nio mistakeslin grammar ; yet a wonan
would be happier married lt a man vho
conld nôl write his own name but whom
nature had endowed with delicacy of.
sentiment and feeling.

If to associate daily with the mentally
inferior can Cause so munch misery, how
much worse must it notbbe to have ad-
ded to it nral inferiority ? Then indeed
the cup of serrow la full, and a wife needs
all ;the grace that she received at the
aitar tO enable her to do her duty, to keep
herself fron -deteriorating in every way,
and to bri-ng up ber children in the love
and fear of God. That many a woman
ba won a crown akin to that of martyr-
dom in an unequal marriage, is no rea-
son that other women should voluntarily
embrace the sarne cross. If some, seeing
those things and noi meeting with the
men who could help them on h upward
road, elect to remaim single, who can
blame them?

Public opinion, voiced by mon, lias
decreed that a woman whom a man in-
tende to marry must be like Caesar's
wife. •'The worse a man has been, the
more particular is he in the choice of a
wife, and it never occurs to him tha, hie
has unfitted himeelf for association with
any good woman. Is it not time that
mon should begin to learn that it is their
duty to bring to the marriage contract
he same qualities that they demand in

Lhe woman? Uniess the command-
mente were meant oniy for the weaker
sex this must be true. One thing at
least is certain, and that is that there
would be fewer unhappy marriages if
wornen were only as particular in their
choice of a life partner a men are.
Probably this would add to the number
of old maids in the world; but as the
sum total of human halpiness would be
increased thereby the reuit might not

no se deplorable after ail.
EiM E. STRET•T.

IOMAN NEWS.

(teasned from tie London Universe i
TheAbibe Lemire, professer of rhetoric

et the Litle Sominar>' of Heuebroulc, bas
brought out a cbarming and most instinctive
volume (in Frenehi on Cardinal Manning and
hLis Social Action.

Hie Holiness has received in private
audience the Por of8S. Mary or the People,
acoompanied by anotber Augustinien, vhe

resented him with a photograph or the pic-
ure et the Na viry f the Blessed Virgin ven-

eratel lunthair ohurch.
In the Benedictine cloister of Sin.

chow in Bohemia at present there are three
ladiesofa ted noble famille ettre moment
-naminey, the PriacesSchwarzenberg. Lthe
Conteas ianca Thun, aud Leopoldinae Saln.
Reiffenschied.

The Archbish opof Cologne and Mgr.
Korum, Bishop of Treyes, assisted at the gala-
dinner given to the German Emporor on hie
pasage tbrou tiegtler city. Hie Maiesty

hBbeau entertaining the son ef King .Hum-.
bort et his cottage near Metz, where grand
military manSuvres have been bald. The
French are wrath at this vieil of the descen-
dant of a former ally to tht Monarcii or the
"Lhereditary ene ." Sad blood again fer-
menting between France and Italy.
,The Pope han received the officers of

Palatine Guard recenly decorated and
remndeid theinthat their service In the 'Vati-
eau vu a permanent.armeiplebisitum or
lb. Romans la favour of the Hoiy. Boa. He
always countad on them lu the hour ordanger,
alhhugb bis chier trust was in God. Hie
Holinous concluded by afflrming liat the
actuel moments are grave and arduous, but
that worse may be at band, when the Palatine
Guard wili have an opportunity or showing
Itselfln alu it uplendour.

The Holy Father bas been much inter-
esteid by the story of the angalisa on oftihe
Gilbet Isle@. lIn Micronesia, lJeai>'reated to
to him by Falher Bontemps, who calied at the
Vatican, accopaniedby Ivor fis youîhful
neephytes. 'The fret aposlsof otlie leerneit
ant lntrepi missionar .or Imoudun were
humble savages who halemi rae trom an-
oi.hor Islaewiero thoy bnd ¶eannod tLe e-
moniuof hbrIsienity. Theae natives had beau
ln -he habit o assemnblng to hear Mass-
w rhichvs eebratedmo I r an roporled, lu
othar lleo. Tihay dinecteilt Ieir, saieiblitber
ona e week -Where they believed thepriosts
scrýlfting, rand joinot lu nernhip. The on-
thusiumm yL v'hich Pathan Bontemps vas
welcomed may be conceived. Ti Pope
caumed the two neophytes to reaite prayers
1ubear native tanguantatterwarda gave
them silver medela lun souvenir.

GIVES A.GOOD APPETITE.
Gzxér.rmhi-I thinik. your valuabie medi.

i rbse of.thébeneli
denivdfroam ,.,Aftor, suffenringfoindache andi loss of.ap#petite for, neary thnee year

lirs. Metlbowprou; Duingannoaona,
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BisHoluea Bpea Plaiy on the
'40hooIQuestion

Nnw Yonx. Sept. 22.-Ttae Rome correspon-
dent, o The Cathelie News sends a synopsis of
the recent encyciteal froi tbe Pope to the
Bishops of Hungary. a copy of which was de.-
Ilvered by the Rev. Dr. oaoolcer to Mgr. Batolli
ah Plttnbturg on Ttesday.

ai Hollneos urges eoncord and union among
Cathollesand Instructs the bishops to promote.
the holdingof congresses. He calle tbeir atten,
tion töthe Importance or comlbatting for the
truth of books and journalism, and urges that
the clergy shlould not occnpy themelves too
mach with civil and political matter. The
.Holy Father dweilts on the perils of mixed-
marriages and cocti nulng speaks at length on
the s50h001 question aud the gdisoipiiing of
teachers. He aid: Relative taei ementery
sechools venerable brathren, yon muet insist
and evon require ras perlehprIents and al
those bavlng the cars of soule. dévote ail their
care tW the instruction or their pupits in chris.
tian doctrine, that, they conflde to no others
that grave and noble ak, bat that they sel
ther heurts.onnreservian t ethemelves .he
entIre welght theref, weil assured that not
ouly the nalvation of fanilUes, but likewlse
t°at cf the nation depend Inagreat meamare
on the pious and ilainuary instruction orearly
youth. And never deem to have attained that
degree of industry and of good management
sch as te warrant youn to rosi from further
progress in schools.

QB [TUARY.

The Young Ladies or St. Marr'a Partsh
.Mourn.

.By the deatho Rev. Sluter St. Eliza,ofrthe
Dongregation or Notre Dame (nee Mary Ana
Deanel the Catholle religious world o Canada
loes a devoted and noble person, a zealous
worker in the cause et education, and a grand
soul in therealn or religious lire. Thedeceas.
ed lady was six yyears,four monthe and three
days ol, and bad been tbirty-tvwo yeaa, nine
monthe and t levon daym a imomber oC the con-
gregation to which she belonged. She had
been Superioreus ln several convents, and was
unoed for ber zeal, chaty andgreatconfidence
lu Qed. The wondertai sunceas of Ibose iu.
stiutions was due, In a great measurehto ber
able adminitraton. u nguet181, ee was
eppointed Superoreor thîe asaemn>in Si.
Karv's parish, Montreal, which place she heid
during one year. It was thon she contracted
the severe malady which necessitatedher leav-
Ing and reaguing to others the heavy duties
or sncb an important office. For sometime
ehbe tangtit az, tLe St. Agnes couvent, ln St.
Anthony's paniar. vhere, for the last time,
she exercied that untiring ehergy so char.
ateristie or ber lie. She went 1henoe to aSt.
AndresOnt.,'where her Bister-Rer. Sinter
St. Mary Frenca-la saperiores. Wbile death
was expected during the past two montha iLt
was ony on Tueday, 1ltb instant. tbat i'e
caimlv peamed to ber reward. On Th uray a
oemu service vWas chanted at St. Andrews;

the romains of the pious nun were brought to
Montreal. A service was held at the Mother
Rouse a ndthesburai took place ln the oe-
tery vautl. This mornlug a solomn Requiem
Mass was sung ln St. Mary's parish church by
the Rev. Father ODoaneil, and the whole con-
grega tien e pecialiy the baloved pupli of the
deceased-tIt keeniy the griec %bat such a loue
must neoesartly cause,. I.P.

LOOKED LIKE A sKELETON.
G ENrT1S1ma,-Last summer my baby was

so bad wih enmmer corplainthtsat e olookadtike a eklelon. Although 1 bel net mach
faith in II took a friends advice and triedDr. Fowier's Exti'sot Of Wlld Strawberry. He

Fonwt better. I truly bellve IL savea bis
lire.-- r. Harvey Steeves. HilsborougbN.B.

A Happy Event.
At Sillery Church, lour miles from Quebea,

a most interesting event took place on Mon-
day, the 25ti Instant, -when Mr. Lawrence
Egan, a well-inown cuiler of Quebec, anid one
orthe AncelntUapital's most popular cttlins
wgs united In the holy bandd or matri-
mony wilh Miss Liszie Raymond, ofrMntrea.
The bride, who 1s most highly esteemed by
ber large airale or friends and greatiy beloved.
by ail who have the pleasure of her acquaInt-
ance, was mosi beoomingly attired ina a·neat
travtififg éuit, and waa given away. b( bMr.,
Jameis Ryan The bridesmald waa Miss A.
G. Ryau of Montreal. The presents wore
numerous and a sly, Inoiudiug i oud livr
service fromi the yonnE lady'és friandsi.. Mfs.
Ean was fur mauy years la the employ or
Measrs. J. 8. Sbtrples and company, iumber
merchants oe Quebec. The Tauic WiTrrzes
extendls is sinuere congratulations tu the
happy coupleand wlaiesthuemailthehesings
or lire, as they walk together the avenues of
the future.

An Evening With Numlmadtioà.
Tue drat meeting or the authmn sesson or

the "Antiquarian and Numismati SocietyN
was altogether devoted to Numismatics. Mr.
J. B. Learmont vice-preaident oooupied the
chair, Mr. AIain c. MacDonald, uecretarr.
Amonget those present were Messrs. Henry J.
Tifin, Major Lyman, W. O. MoLachian Dr.
Kerr, Ludser Gravel W. E. Lyman, de Ler
Macdonald W. K.Bra H.. , Perrauit,'.
D.Lighthall, A. A.- Beauchamp, J. A. U3. Beiu'.
dry. Chas." Brenchaad, Dr. 8 D. Mignault.
Mr. TiMn exhiblîed"what-le,'un0doWugbtifs
fait collection of medale aud decorations la
Canada. The collection comprises aimet
every medai given by Engiand for defed of
valor, und. a complet. collection of Para nd
Frenoh medala. A place wh°ohre -h
inerest wua Chat ven by lonn1e Prined
Charnie" ttethe HI-ghland chier. Who esmýued
his cause. II the onlyoneknown.todatt
bears the bust of Charles and on the reverse
Fiera ?4acdonald. Thawan siso shoWn a
medaillon from. the Order of the Qarter, fromn
the Duke or Nortolks afamiiywho for.centurî
les have beau the Gartor Ring* i rm. h
"Order of the Bath" the anucen torderlot
Fleur de Lys, the order- of St. Louis, eto.
Some une historical colns were exhibited h7-
Dr. Kerr and the Mesurs. Lyman r.he ak
of the SBociety were saspendeui and Mr .TiMa
wau unantmoualy,eiected amermber.

name for herelif ?, Miss Gruwler: I
should say , sWhby she aïnpat prppose4. ,, Mr. uats at nig

IRÈE B DAY AT TIME PAIR.

There will be a reunionof Irishmen in
comnection with: îrelands Pay a, the
World'a Fair. It i8'calculatd tbat over
100,0 O of Erin's children will me it on
that- occasion in'honor of ti e d aCovery
of this land of theiraidoption. whichi h4s
aff.'rded them a home fres froim the ty-
raimny of England. :It will afford a p.
portunity of friends 'Meeting agin,
ahhough separated for many years. To
facilitate this reunion of acquaintIfce
and to enable perans to make satisfac-
tory inquines about missing friends,
arrangements aremnade for certain conga-
dies to meet at particular - placa -b
Chicago at a;stated hour. People willa,îvail
themselves of thia opportnnity of their
lifetime to meet their friends once more.
Haodquarters for Irish reunions-in con-
nection with Ireland's Day at the Word'd
Fair will be as follows

Satwrday,Sept. 80th.
8.30 p.m. at Hotel Western Reserve, 6345

Whar on Avenue, near FatirGrounda,
for Clare, Gal way andb Mlayo.

8.80 p.m. at the Alhambra. Hotel, State
St., for Kerry and Cork.

8.30 p.nî. at Hotel Montreal, 6238 Madi-.
son Avenue, for Longford.

9.00 p.m. at McCoy's Hotel, for Donegal
and Derry.

9.00 p.m. at Gore's Hlotel, for Antrim and
Tyrone.

Sunlay, October 1.
400 p.m. at the Western Resoive, for.

Waterford and Tipperarey.
4.00 p.m. at the Alhambra, for Lou'h,

Meath and West.meath.
4.00 p.m. at McCoy's, for Carlow.
4.00 p.m. at Gore'a, for Cavan.
4:00 .m. at iotet Montreal, for Fua-

inanagh,
7.30 p.m. at, Western Reserve, for Kildare.
7.30 p.m. a Hotel Montreal, for Kil-

kenny.
7.30 p.m. at Alhambra, for Dublin and

Wicklow.
7.30 p.m. at McCoy's, for Bligo,
7.•0 p.m. at Gore's for Roscommon.

• Monday, October 2.
10.00 a.m. at Western Reserve, for Lei-

trim.
10.00 a.m. at the Alhambra, for Limerick

end Monaghan.
10.00 &.m. at the Hotel Montreal, fur

Armagh and D'wn.
7.30 p.m. at the Alhambra, for -Kingà'

county.
7.30 p.m. at the Western Reserve, for

Queen's county.
7.30 p.m. at Gore's, for Wexford.

jJGHNSTON'S
-FLUIO BEEF

maintains Its hgh standard as

A Perfect Beef Food.,_ __....

Is a Food and a Toml combined.
It contaimis the feeding qualities

of Beet and Wbeat nnd the tonic
qualities of Hypophosphites in the
formuofa

Palatable - Beef - Tea.

MILK GRANULES
- is the solids of pure Cows M ilk so

treated that when dissolved -in the
requisite quantity of water it yields

- . a product that is -

Trhe Perfect equiva/ent
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